
The Ex-Convi- ct

Original J

I was walking one tuorulug la tbe
country nonr the bunk of a river when
tt youuj; uiau of twenty-tw- or twenty-thre-

rose out of some Imshes. He was
dressed lu convict stripes.

"ISuy, inihter," be KaiJ, pleuillng with
bis eyes us well as bis voice, "won't
you belp me? I've served three years
for a crime I didn't commit. Some
youii); fellers 1 fell lu with toiU me
one nilit that they were going to
cruek a crii..1 1 asked them what that
meant. They laughed at me and told
roe they'd show uie. On my word, 1

didn't know what they were going to
do. They started to break into
bouse find were nabbed before 1 had
time to get away. I was taken with
them, convicted and sent up for ten
veai.;
"

If ever there was truth written lu
man's face It was in this man's. I oni
one who believes that there are many
convkt ions of innocent persons, and 1

resolved to help him. At my instance
ho took off his stripes, tied a stone to
them, then sank thorn iu the river.
Then he Jumped lu the water, came
out nt once, and I lent him us much of
my clothing as I could spare. At a
house near bv he told the story that
he was bathing and a tramp had stolen
bis ('.oihos. We readily obtained more
clot lull ai..l koi ii u "ii to a stable,
hired a veiiicie. and we were
driven railway Htation eighteen
tubes av;:y. There I parted with my
man, liist vim; him what money I

hi.l (o lav t) ii k. l niv nntiie nnd nit- -

rlroiss; ;ni.l nski'.r; him to communicate
with nn

Ho did so I'm eiht years. 1 sent
blm enough money to start a news-

paper euiinl nt which lu- was success-
ful. To t!;. sale oT papers lie added
other articles. ;r:vu!naly inereasins his
stock till lie had a nourishing
Btore under the name of Nathan

I"n II in in v.iih a voting woman
of thrifty hahi's, he mav.'ie.l her, lirst
telling her bis story. Several rosy
cheeked children can.e to the pair.
Dud thevo was a htippy home. True,
a swonl lune; over tliei.i all, 'u t the
chi'ubvn v.e;v ignorant of It. and after
year had pas?ed and the secret was
not illv;!ivil the father and mother
bejraii to thin'.v tliat the.v were Immune.

One day n man came Into the store
and asked for some tobacco. Looking
up from the case, he fixed his gaze on
Ryder.

"Hello, mate!" he exclaimed.
Ilyder turned pale.
"You's the man that escaped waj

back when I'd served two years of
my time. I'm Hardy. I had the next
cell to yours."

The secret was out. The man who
had told it, seeing Ryder's prosperity,
resolved to take advantage of It and
asked for money. Ryder refused to be
blackmailed, but offered to help the

who had served his term,
to make an honest living. The offer
was declined. There Is a reward for
information Unit will lead to the cap-

ture of an escaped prisoner, and Hardy
threatened to Inform and secure it.
Ryder i,. ked for time, telling Hardy to
come to see him t!..- - next day. Then
he went home, put bis arms about his
wife and told her that the sword had
fallen.

Thriftiuess brings self control, and
self control brings the habit of thrash-
ing out important questions as they
arbo. Ryder and ills wife talked late
Into the niht of this the most impor-
tant problem of their lives. Should
they permit their savings to pass to
the rascal who would bleed them?
Should they live continually under the
harrow, wlih a prospect of the secret
being divulged to the authorities In
the end despite all they could do?
Seven years of the sentence were yet
to be fervid. Could the wife keep the
family In condition for so long a time?
Before the couple retired for the night
the'- had decided. Hardy was to b
permitted to carry the Information.
But before they slept Ryder wrote me
of the facts.

As soon as I received the letter I

telegraphed Ryder to temporize with
Hard;', und I nt once took a train for
Ryder's home. I found him and Ills
wife together, the picture of despair.
Meanwhile I had formed a plan by
which I bad n hope of lightening the
blow. On receipt of my telorrr.itu

had plven Hardy $10. Intimating
that he might pet more. My plan
might require considerable time, and
I advised n to put aside $100 to be
doled out to the threatening Informer
only ns necessary. This done. I pressed
the couple warmly by the hand and
departed for the state capital.

I told the story to the governor, con-
cealing the name oud residence of Ry-

der, much more fully thau I can tell
it In this limited space. lie was much
Impressed, but could not see his way
clear to act. Of course Ryder, having
been duly convicted, must be treated

s a criminal. He had committed a
crime la escaping. A pardon would
be to put a premium on this additional
crime. However, the governor prom-

ised to take the matter under advise-meu- i.

After n long Interval I effected
compromise. Ryder was to return

voluntarily to prison and be pardoned
within three months. This would re-

veal Ryder's past and stamp blm 4
convict, but It was the best I could do.

Ryder pave himself up and was par-

doned In thirty days. The story, in-

cluding my connection with the case
and other details, was widely publish-
ed mill ttitf fliiv ha retlirnnrl tt hla

much to v!:"l o.T lotaiau injustice.
REVt::t I.V

Cheapest Way
to Fatten Hogs.

Dr. 0. W. Burkett in rrogrespivB Fumier.

1 think the reader will agree with
me that the well regulated farm has
at this season of the year some hogs
that aie m condition for fatteuing
so as to make the winter's meat. It

i H question just now wiui inose
of u i who have hogs iu the feeding' And thing about these
lot what breed thev are, or what hog-;- : I w.uild nut feed

type thev are. 1 am coutideiit that tae"! 100 'u,1b- - As the hog grow

if vol, wi m!le u it,e Iet.t o!.oluer and l a size i,e in
thesquare set t.locky ones vou creaks weight a..,l at an iiici. :is.--

,, " cost in fii.nl The tinm Hvt tliew tind that thev will come to ma- -
.- r , t f ...

tu,ll.v fcreiU tk'u q'i-Ke- and 111 eMltlg pu,

wt.jg, a K00j jt..,i u 01v Mlul conse-10- '"'tulieiing purposes issome n.iv
'lntly will be moie p.olitable than one huu-iie- and e.gl.lv and

the leggy oneu oi long note, coarse
type.

DON T DEl'KNl (X(C0US AI.OXK.

Of cours", we are interested no
in the fattening of hogs we have, of
whatiVer type they belong to.
"How shall we do i'?" is a constaiii- -

iv growing question. If yon have a!
utile 'Ve patch und these lttvs a
pel nutted to luti otj ive pitch

Ijinoiitu pinting llnin up, ymi
w i be LonviiictU tf the ease c.f fat-
r. t, ........ .i ,,, . .,,.,,,..,!,

bat they 'will have, on lue lii.ishiuu
r.iiion, w liatevi r tiiat mav be. In
' u ' " svv t potato or an
corn paleh, woiihI ipi.ckiy p;ep.ti"e

the Uckvi for t iu- lot.
Anyhou, tiou't ilep;-u- on corn

alone fv-- fatteuiii jour next ve,n
The ho,' iieeis plenty of

j

ias-- . In otiitr words, he is a pio--

iii leeder, llhe any j' her ai.Mita1.
We would ahva;a hear in mind tin: j

..otine annuals ,ik bn ,tlui 1.0 ll.vsi.

lei juiifcle mahi-- o ..001,: n, .its.
Nu, Colli Ui b'i I hul alone.

') here We dep. 11. 011 coin nlo a- as u

a).l for pies iney .el fat,
hut have lit.ile lent nie.it tniveil
wilh the fat. li', on the oilier h.ill I.

e nalittice tit- l'.illti,tte Oi.iv m if.
.if the niea., ana place oi

lean all llnoi.eli tlu- - fat, therein
iclleiuiis in ciel i s use of the wn:d.

I'll iiu.-- to il e fatteiiiiio period.
e hcllew- - Hi iXen iff for the p'ir.

If iie has a suiiil picture to foiag.
"er, either of clovi i or cim peas or
lie or heiniuda. wiiaieier it is, he

lll le.spoud tpliekly to such treat
uelit, and fallen nioie readily when
ie goes una the feeding lot". Tin

list font or six weeks ot feeding 1

think the hogs rhmhl be put ii.
Siii.ill jjens where thev can be quiet,
md where they Oaliuot have too
unci exeicise so ad to n.e up all ot

'he f od they have eaten.

l.F.T THE I'KN BK CLEAN.

Now I think tbe feidmg pet
hoilel be kept a.S Cle.in s pOfSlIll"

i do not agree i'h innv peopl.
hiit t;- bog is a (litbv iiiiinial.
li nk that lie ougnt- to have ucconi
iioiltiiiiins that are k larlv ch'.c
nth the co audio.- - . II

neiit to have a clem tloo 011 whu--

at his food, ami he ought t

h.i-- clean troughs lhai aie not iialt
fill: o' iniiil.tul lam water. A ml t lj.

1 good slit ping llfM is a ptitftHM
lohex to the feeding ot. N
do not Mlgge-- t hese things simp!
from the tainlpoiut of o
fancy, hut I look upon them as e

ential features 111 ijuiek giowii
nil early tnatnri'v. believe ii

Mich quarters hi- - prov id. c the f.ii
'etting hogs will respond by giving
von a qu.irter or half pound tno"
growth each dav.

WHAT TO FKED THE I'OltKEKS.

Now when the pigs go into tin
nens or feeding lot what shall the'
be feil? I suppose the
way of having a swill hairel, and ii

'his swill barrel pace the di?l
water, scraps from the 'able, som.
nuiteimilk, excess sweet milk, am
wne or bian is the nun.

common way of looking after thes
hogs. Audit is a ood way, too.
I Ins combination of ucrappiugs an
leavings furnish growing material
and lend meat materials for th
hogs. Now if some corn is jiive.
them when they go in the feedm
lot, and in connection with it this
swill barrel stuff is utilized, a rapi
wain will follow. Those of us wh
do ti t have these var.ous kinds ot
milk products will bave to look ti
omething else to furnibh tbe earn

iid I know of nothing lietter tha
wheat middlings to supply th
in some of the Western Mates th-ir-

using tankage (one of the b
products of the s hou
md the common mater al that go
in the fertilizers) as a profituh
means of furnishing muscle maki
material, and growth iu f
nog. Ii has been found that .i

nedine, say ten rounds of materia
ight gounds of corn and t

' " " v" "I

ii. j from Ine table or kitchen; w.

can give some of this each day t

business bj was the recipient of hun- - I'oanas oi lunKace, mane a far mot
dreds of .ongratulatlons The sym- - "Htfactory ration than ten pound
pathy excited resulted In a fortune to of corn alone. Now for our hon
the "t. for paironag.-- Cowed we might uot be interest.-I- n

voluminous ly. j .(Hpo; tankage, hut we can g.
Tiw uhvM of thU Is that 'ttory by ,(i(ile ,ij,lii.K in the swill

t"nd RTi' t purpose we may do i ,. .. .,

V.'ORTIIINCTON.

aughtenng

the hags, ami car or ground corn
for the reniikiuing ptrt of the rn
lion. Peanuts c.iti also be fed with
economy.

DO.VT THY TO HAVE THE Bliit.EST

II DCS.

another
.fattening

anj increases
in

lV3

between

palch,

exiniuelv

w,

cmitort

middlings

quick

supply

l" ' - I"'"""--- ",
iglit. We oft ii read

about fattening hogs until t ney
weigh three or fniir or lue or
six lunulivil pounds. That -

uniisu il at The only thi
that tin mm who teds the
that s . has dniioU..--? fed more
than the hog is worth. Such .;

IS wortll len' ilve or lull ty ii.

we will m llv has eaten :

'o.!.i wo.t'i oi .r. .1 nl 0I1H--

duct 'l'llel'e M .HI ., be a goo ;

more j 10, i m iiivn:: f it'i
We g'll ig two ho. Pi vd and
poundi . illtui 01. e ,io ; WMghinj
hnnd'-- el 'i ill I It WO.il

g the ' tn '1

the lot d li e Ifiodred t

tlla.i it w hi: !o ii.-- si.ig
up to a'i 'pi v t'j ; . w

.)'' if XD. n ; a:,i-

MVK.

I Ins big i,.g Hi.' weighs
'llltl.livd po.ill IS U.I ei lift ease

Is ;l .1 - 111 al.

gnu an
or' ii; t iv cell's

Kit o l in 'ir in 11;

hit ii l!- tw--

lie I.I.- i'.o'S per d

:;:oi !o do ha', t '.eis, in Iv, 1'
'

11"' belli iv :h, h e i..v. 1 ;.

I. si;-- j,r..(i.i:i .11 1,, '11.0 hi li s ,

ilid t he" Mis nii'it is 'oi fat. I,,.
he sni il!er h g with he s

JU CV. lie hi in. 'at well larhl-- d w li
tat and nit lietii.en
otie l lliid'ed an I elhiy und '.' hi

pounds. Pii, it is not :ly the m .s'
if. lilahle hog from the siaudp ' ,I
if the f .inner who feds him, hi,; n

is the most, f ivo;'tli!t li .g for ie
market dein iu I.

A S'OTIl Kit OI'PO'tTL'XITY Y fMLL
IN FA KM I Nil.

'l'llrS'. few suggesti th ' are
llade h re show w ii;c il big th the
feeiling of h .e, S IIO, I am
oil.' O I lio.-- e u ho lo ve i' t iKes
more fk l! 10 111 ! ilise, f ed
and fatten I) S t
treat a eol '. i.; .fore
a j'.l'V, of el... ,, illOII
fill tile J. IHi.lt. that

- f i:ne,'. i.ise
hr .. and
Il ..I "e- ... 1, , "lie
'' r M" - the

pi ver -

Attack."
Symplcms-coarstj?.-!.-- ,

nasty ta?te in ir.ciih. a

headache, sl!ov coti-'j;.-x- .

ths your tn:-:'.i-

Cst:.-3- . Constipat'cn, t.

ivc i'.vtr, overflew c:' tils
vile the systein.

.iOnei'. Trcatmcrt for two
tiishts before retiring with

aho ton 10 ra
One a night, don't worry, sleep
well and Nature'll do the rest

Entiro Treatment 25 Cti,

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHIKE

UGHT RUNNINGS

fVHOff

Ifron want either a Vlhratlnc Rhnttte. Rntary
KhutUenr aSinirle Thread ChainlUUeh

Bewlng Machine write to
THE NEW NOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange. Mass.
Many srwlnit machtnei. arr made to sell rtcardltsa oi

Quality, Lut the New Home is made to wear.
Our cuaranty never runs out

Sold by BiitltorUrd dealer only.
0 ials av

LEGAL NOTICES.

LAND SALE.

Hy virtue of the pirer vested In the d
by a ilecrev u( wilp. mii.le hy W. C. l.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Knndolph

County, North Carolina, in th SpeoiRl Froeeeil-ini;- .
entitle.!, Iaac Karlow. Ailministrator of

IHiviia Kuriow Hoiicluraiit. .Ieeense.1 vs Kliza
Hall, Hi ttie stout and hub.ind T. L. Stout. Isaac
rarmw. Alrxamlvr Karlow, .lenvrsoti Karlow,
ami Mnrtlia Karlow. hei law of Dieetm

doivase.1. 1 will si ll ml tint l.r..mis..s Sntur.
day. Nov. 9, IW. at o'elo, It F. M. at public
am iioh louie i i ana miitiest Milder the lul
loiiiKtrm't or imreelsof laud to wit:

Kirst tmct: AdjoiniiiK tin- - hinds nf James
Mi'iiee, I,. Hard and others and lioumli'd us lol
lows; Beuiuiiinir at u hlnel: i n k then Kn- m

i lnmi to a m oak, then South ehaln to a
pine tVilliani H. Karlow"!- - turner, then Kat fxl
fiiuinx ton snine iu ttie dlvidiiu; line, then North
iST.'i ihains to a Mime, then Kast 13 nk ton
Mone in. n Mirth 34 70 to a stone iu Ward s line
then eton Meiiee'Huiul others a? .an chains ti
a I'ost ink Mump. Mciice's corner, then N irth 4."
H Krees esi i.rm chains to a Hickorv Meifec'-- .

onier. Hu n South 7 chains to a 'take,' then Wc-- Is .'si chains (o a dead oak, then South l.lehiilii t(
Hickory John Karlnw's line, tnen South :W de

irre s Kast 1.75 chains to a ist o,ik. then Kast
vt mu ncKinniiiK, coiiiainniK o ui re-

re
lid 'mi ll HcL'liniiiiir mi ii sti.Lo li,

rue. inei.ee south .Vi r.kl.s to a stone in K;ir.-
line, tin nee Ka t 14 nxls to a white oak, theuoorth .Vi rods :oa .to c. theliee Wi st 'I rinls ti
tin- eoutaiiiiiii; ciitlit and
acr.-- iu. ire or less.

leniis of sal.-- one liulfea-l- i uid the hilaneton a er.ditoi six mouths, with approval security
This o. t. :ir.

Isaac KAKI.ow, Coininissiniier.
W. ( KAtiAN, Attv.

I.ANPSAI.I'.
oy viriiipot jinttnieiit ot the Suiu rloi Court

01 K.iinloii.ii County, n inii at lull- leiin,
11"';. in the neiioii U r. I.ow.ioniiilk,
.XtM'liloi of Z. II. I.miilrinil,;.. .,T. .ise.l. . ill v.
W. II limrui.l i t id the will ...ll nt
pill. iie aiirtioii to the hilii-s- Inliii rior ia-- tit

in K.m. Cut i.
mi Mi lay tin- iih o.iv nf Noi'. iuIht

I'".; tin- i. IloHi'n; il .. V.t-- or ti t ot

iu'iitKl !n C..i,:r,r. T.v.ei-i.- C.m.l.ilph
Count Mali' of Noltn l',ir"!lu:l. oil till- u liters"f I'wharne Hive.-- iu I,..- I.iinis of A. .1.

i. H W. s;e. il an. ..tl.i is, u.i-- U'liminl as

liinii.iiu it an iron .... .:i West li'.nk of
rh-- t r. runn. nt: e Wi .1 s to a in.ill
niai Ie. A.. I. 1; i.lis LinMlivnee M.utli

'ii'ree. I m.i eiiaiiis lo a su LMim aloim
ti e .i'. line Let en u.i j'nl Inuraln.
lln ll'V -- Mit'l II .iei:r.-i'- oil s.r, luu'SIT
eliaius to a small pine in an oi ii. i'e: r,.
s .nili m .1,.... iie.i 1.1 .h uilli. iv on

Lank Tunis i're. k. '.Ii. i.i e .lon tlie
ere. k s.illHI I, .lee,,-,.- Ka.: J:'.' eli.lili. to Ule
mouth ..) tell til. tier M.- -l :,o:e.. :l i. il'teli in
part Hi TI . l.a iis t,i a i.-- t ..ak. N.aCi :t
ii lti es l. Seluens lotitin :p; Oil it. WI"
lie. 0111I1 .Mi cieesU.sl ;i.s;. au.s to
!i o.k. tl.. tie.. Ninth; .i.e,-,,.- U,- -t .i !a

etialll-- . tea t.ike n ill .,; .'.'.' n e . e.. t
IMill i iiaiii. 1,, a ,,iue. tl.rliee Sorlh; ,i,- s
West . Inn.,. I,, a ,.t ,,ak,.n M.ca ,:i Lewis'
line, tlivniv 1.1I, .; ,ettrii. IVesi 1.; .,;,:,.. t.,
a slnrtll whjle ,.ak 011 A. II .lulu . im..llieli.e Snilli : in unes - ton

ii'.Hi: po-- t oak. Hi. vsoini, ,l,.Kr K

ehams rl... ,iv.-- t!. l.ee llf C e vi.r'i.u.

ai re:, inoleor less.
Us the l.i. .!, 1.1 l), t !, r. I'll,;

11! A I I ..I'- - s K.'.i;..I.K.

No i K'K.

Having iinalili."! as a.lmini-tr.it- nn ttie es-

tate. M. l. Snl'l.T. .Ire. l.lfote W. f.fl.Tk of tin. SuiKiioi lonrt of Kamlolpli
unity, nl! (, .,,ns haiimi . ianns amunst said

estate lire noulieil to them tollie uinlir- -
siviii-il- .'niv v. ritie.l or tlie :tl iluv.of
tielolier nun. or this notiee will Ire pleiuli-,- in
liarol tluir t.ei v.ty: ami all mrsons (iin;
siinl estate wil eonie lorunr.l iimt inake iiinnc- -
.till'l' settl,.m,.,t

I liis 3l .lav oi HvtobiT, I'.'tC.
N S.SN1HKK.
K. T.

Ailiurx.

RJW- - The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

LAXATIV?

COUGH SYRUP

Bees is tbe original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves tha
bowels, carrying the cold off through the
natural channels. Guaranteed to give

ictija or money refunded.

l Mens -- and Boys'

A suit that will suit
any ajje and form
can be found in our
complete line,

A well selected line3 of stouts, slims, sin-

gle and double breast-
ed suits, any color
you want. A larjje
range of blacks from

$10.00
TO

$25.00
It'' easy buying a

suit here. Come and
lot k at our line.

1 W.J. MILLER
Asheboro, N. C.

I' Ht SVI.K ('HEM'.
A pi m . : : t ntni i ' (f. oit cneili- -
ii.. ! . tlll'T. ivet tone u hist
tissii..' ., .. t iii . 'I'in

i 'tn'ti e "ii 1" o nl n.y In in t at
. ;.r ilivin mi-- i"

MlS!- t.llSV UoUollKI.

FIFTEEN CENTS TILL JANUARY FIRST

HALF PRICE OFFER FOR 3 MONTHS

EVERY SUBSCRIBER URGED

TO GET A CLUB.

Fifteen cents till Jitiniary 1st, to any new subscriber is the
offer we make to everybody. This is Intlf price. We will lose
money on it, but the offer is nmde to get new subscribers and

ive a trial subscription at low iost. Publishing a six column,
page paper, we shall lose money on this proposition.

to increase The Courier subscribers 5000 this yn', a:1 if
our friends will get busy and liolp ns we are going to accomplish
wonders. Takeoff your contf, "gi-- t busj" und belp us. We

want every subscriber we now litive to send us some new sub-

scribers.
Wt want this 15 cent campaign to Ik whirlwind cainpaign

in which every subscriber should htdo until the paper goes into
every home. The Courier stand? for better roudf, good schools,
good citizenship, clean anil hotiett inethotls in both private und
public life. Hut arguments itro not necessary , to get suhseiip-tion- s

tiiitli-- r this ofl r. Ibiiiiiu' the month of Ib'tober-w- want
every suscribiT to send us us many new 15 cent trial s

possible. To eveiy one who subscribes under this proposition
and pnyB 15 cents the will be Mopped ' proinply if nut re-

new el.
For tw Ive new 15 cent stibsiribers we will given good fRst

'ass fountain pen, a cut and description of w hich will he found
ju another column of this issue.

We want everybody to help us in this campaign. We write in
place of a personal letter and urge all to scud us a club during
the month of October. Please let us hear from you.

er, Asheboro, N. C.

Like Putting Your
Money in Bank

"

'll.e .!. .1 Hale ( lull
o p i ti etHiiip wii.s Cuaii'ii

' I'l' i f i. y .. .i
yl j;.;.. l M l lael f
in I.. Is j l.ii-- .n,. y

J H IU ' III ' l ie .'I..
v I' li ii j. ii ml - i n mi ute

h iel jj, ui e 0 DO N. w
J. I .... i i. ai il n- U- lie n

ot once. V send yen tin
II r. I Ji I,, a'p;iv;HHill

in i Veil p- ti.r it a
' ;ll :'f' II t ill I1'-

Ule jinl ii v yoin nu n y in bat li,

y Lit. r. vim aeti ally cave
. l.'i ( 0 nn tl r prire

THE LUDDEN & DATES

I7e PIANO
is a Bi'tmlii.. iiki .liillar Instnniii in if Jii'Il-i"- Iiv llu- mlii. s of dther pianos It woulde st mi, In :,rs tm. oiil loro.ir .im of iu:ikhi.- ;,. .1 oi.e liiimlml ii'iinn-- .e
tinii', insten.l nf n siiiiii,. ninii.i lit. otlu'rili-.U'r- Tin. miviiik in inn is Il8.i.lits

7 .l.'lliirs insinel of 4iH i..lars.
und Hates I'hitm is i;ii:irn'it... lor ii Me tim,' Has ...i;il

1'nl'p! 11.1 steel .Irii.L's tlnoiit... nut Full Im lalli'.sl as
ti. asskill can in .lie ii. Iionlil.- with lirlit. even ton. li Cvn

uine tv..iy keys. e s,.. ,,f .,m.v .,uii uuihoca' or oak. l.tieil ilirii'ii l.i tit
wiili liinls ey in iple. T full an rieli. with Ihat peeuluir siulmii,'" uital ty fnuiel
only iu tlie litiiliest Mra.le nf piann.

Iu e nf uf the lieu-- nf the f.mi'lv we i .11. col the elut ntni. t uii.l nut n
von outriiiht pies, nt nt the iinimiit lialiiiiee 'I lie pi mi tin u In Inni;. to .nn ,.,,.
lu'ely. Thi. Iree life insurance luis nllowe.1 the cotupii tioti ot nianv iniisi. al cuea-Ho-

ami eur eons'. lenilmii. It is era. lie an tissuian' e that von williotl.ee your piano thioeifh inuhilit to .lue..
Write us at once fur iippliciittnir hlniik 11 .1 i(iilcti i;i urietli if .1 It; r. lit

Myli-- m liuish. In this ny ),ui ciu imil:e ifel ion t at will (Irlitlit mil. You em
leave the question of tone to 11.. We wil seeihnt uni net a iwrfvet iietriitiient A well
iniele. nttia: stiK.I tinilii I titiful scurf (o w ith each piano Write lor full itiimina- -
tioti of the ehb iimt is 11. nv fiininiiK.

LUDOIN BATES, Soullicrn uslc House. Dept 14.

Savannah, Ga.

--WE

orvey
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ihat is why THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousandsof its subscribers in the Soi.th. That prosperous section is nowawake it- - enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit CToweror live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
rtalt-- WS? Special olLer to?ew in the Southern states.

and send it to us with 25half our regular price) and we will send you ParnV Moniv MaS
Do' rtntodyay.r' " Address

CCntS Md yU Wi" k for' 3

FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

TEACH

r the
Farm

iiarawarc Company.

PAINT! PAINT! PAINl!c .
Now is the time to paint. We handle B. P.

Devon's Pure Paint. We pri?esare selling ai same o dpay you to come to see us '

f) "-"'"-

7 ,.t-i- t
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to


